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Kean Admissions Office
Abstract
Kean’s Admission Office is as transparent as possible with programs offered, how to apply, and deadlines
-- all materials, events, and information sessions, and site visits have consistent messaging around four
main pillars: affordability, accessibility, diversity, and location. Overall, the Office of Admissions hosted
roughly 260 on-campus events last year, including info sessions, instant decision days, and open houses
for prospective students. Generally, we can estimate up to 7,000 students visit Kean annually, and when
counting families, that number can increase to 20,500.
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Return to Campus
A mask mandate is currently in place on campus. Learn more about the University’s health and safety
protocols to help protect the campus community from COVID-19 and reduce the spread of the virus.

Admissions & Aid
Kean offers a smarter approach to education that focuses
on giving you the skills and real-world experience to
launch the career of your dreams.
Apply , Visit or Request Information today.
Are you a parent? Visit our Parent Portal.



Welcome to Kean



Campus Tour Video

How to Reach Kean Admissions
The Office of Admissions is open! The best way to reach an admissions team
member for assistance is by calling (908) 737-7100 or via e-mail at
admitme@kean.edu.
Monday thru Thursday: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. beginning September 11th.
We look forward to serving you!

A Top Performer for Social Mobility in
Northern U.S.

Top Five Most Diverse Universities in
United States

U.S. News & World Report

Diversity Inc.

30 Minutes to Internships and
Entertainment in New York City

Only U.S. Public University with a
Campus in China

Train station on campus

Wenzhou-Kean University

Freshmen
At Kean, we believe in offering a world-class education at
a price you can afford so you can launch the career of your
dreams.



Freshman Application Instructions & Deadlines



Financial Aid & Scholarships



Visit Kean



Accepted Freshman Students



Decisions on Demand

Apply for Freshmen Admissions

Transfer
Kean is nationally recognized for the seamless way we
welcome transfer students who are ready to pursue fouryear degrees.



Transfer Application Instructions & Deadlines



Financial Aid & Scholarships



Visit Kean



Accepted Transfer Students



Decisions on Demand

Apply for Transfer Admissions

Graduate

Whether you're working full time and balancing family life
or coming straight from undergraduate study, you will find
a world-class graduate degree program at Kean.



Graduate Application Instructions & Deadlines



Financial Aid & Scholarships



Visit Kean



Accepted Graduate Students



Accepted Graduate Events

Apply for Graduate Admissions

Kean Online
Learn anywhere, anytime. Kean offers online degree
programs that put you in control of your educational
success and progress.



Online Application Instructions & Deadlines



Financial Aid & Scholarships



Visit Kean



Accepted Online Students

Apply for Kean Online Admissions
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